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I gpt acquainted th i s morning with Sophie Rhodes, Cheyenne. She is the-
, moiher of Leatrice Hawk and Norma Clark, Leatrice. i f chairman of th i s

year ' s Hub City- Pow-wow. Sohpie^is also the mother o£ Arlie Rhoctes.
There are three tents in a row here on the west side of the camp, ground--:

.~zi£Be~-saiiig_familyv She pointed out an old lady, Nettie Black Star, who i s ,
She.says, iTdii?ect descendent—a granddaughter—of Black Kettle. .Nettie
is a ha l f - s i s t e r of^Jay-Black. .̂ ,'*' *;>

Leatrice'is chairman of this, year's pow^-wow. They say she "is. having a" «•
hard time. She Vent to Norman this morning (Saturday) to be on WNAD "
. (Indians for Indians), and is going after meat, too. ^

/
Sop&ie and Norma both talked to me, building up the Cheyennes and running
down the Arapahoes. She s.aid no one knew ,where the Arapahoes came' from,
•whereas the Cheypnnes were formerly one people*. Said the Arapahoes came
to fihe Cheyennes "for protection and copied everything"^from the Cheyennes.
SarcL even they f l idn ' tused to have chiefs, but copied th i s fvrom "fche ,„
Cheyennes. Sa^d they even had some Cheyennes as the i r owh dhiefs. Said
Jess Rowlodge was a kind of trioaar-ii4s*t3rian but he had a one-track mind.
They said Arapaho women'were not modest liVce Cheyenne women. §aid they
would ta lk about intimate matters with, son/eone they hardly knew. Cheyenne
women don't dp tha t . Said i t used to be prohibited to marry Arapaho
women because thdy had some kind of disease. Now they ' re a l l inter-married
today/ Said1 there were more Cheyennes than Arapahoes, but mixed-bloods /
outnumbered everyone now. • , ^ / •


